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THE NECESSITY OF EXECUTING UW- - horse is apt to have scarred lege.
A stumbling hcrse has blemished
knees. When the skin is rough and

harsh, and does not move easily to
the touch, the horse is a heavy eat- -

it necis-ar- y t feed ali summer to
' ave tiiena readj' for market. When
the time would arrive when the past-
ure becotses CiCte dry, I found that
!ha' spent too much of t'ltlr tima

ty. while R' :,n rouuty claims 12PO
bushels. '.'usi three counues
alone raising 2500 lushels for the
market makes a nice litt'e item to
their credit, for at $5 per bushel it
would bring in the handsome sum

rightes by the 1 eople. Mr. Cleveland
has not made any impression on Uie

afFections of the great mass of the
Democratic party, which is a wsrm-heat- ed

part', and desires to consid.
er its chieftan ?s its friend." From
an Interview in Cincinnati Enquirer- -

943,529 for 1S85. Mexico, West In-

dies, Brazil, United. States tf Col-

umbia, Asia and Oceanic Africa
and oilier countiie all take ,ur
fllour in addition to the countries
buying our e tt. Great Britaint
and Ireland are also our largest
buyers of torj. W'ihningtou Star.

this willingness to sign petitions
asking fur fnvr for rime. A few
friencTs or relatives of cr;iiiirial3 get
up a petition and it is handed
around and hur.dreds sign it not

knowing or f.'?ririg as to the actual
fiieriU of iM petition We have
known men to sign all sorts of peti-
tions presented them. Thej refused
none; they would sign for two op-

posing applimnts. As long as this
abuse of piivilcdge exist? the
Governor is to be beseeched to favrr
criminals under tei-tonc- his time

ust ehi!ly preoccupied by the
eonsuleratio-- Cf petit tohl "rid crime
will be increased because patrmized
or ccuiened.

Let people slop this naughty busi-ii3- S

of avki;i t'le Governr t- - srt
aside the decision of courts. What
are tke courts for. but to trr crime?
If Jud;e are capable and fair and
the Hit i p"oerly :;di!n;ste.-ed- ,
wh' endeavor to prevent t!ie due
execution of verdicts? If Governors
are to finally decide in cases of a --

son; r ap i murder, & , then do
away wi.h ti e coiirls au sate all
tta' expense. L t the courts decide.
I Ley have ihe facts, the law, the
evidem-- a!l b fore them, and the
ought; to be ilde to render justice
wi-elv- , hum ir;iy, f ig!.tl)'

I3ut Ceding of syinp;.t'iy for crim-
inals will r.lvavs be potent in pre-veuti-

UTtiee so long as Governors
besd the ear willinglv t& petitions
for pardons. The dead sleep In

ti.fcir ar.nr.-s-, s ut th'-r- by the red- -

hand-- . d kiu dei crs who w.i- - ruel j

and remorseless as fate, and this
gushing syinp-iih.- for the viliians
who perpetrated ti e Idicoy ileed is
a rep:oach t) tirilization and an
outrage upon humanity. IIow long
shall tliese tilings prevan? Ilov-man-

more bloodj' villians shall es-

cape punishment through a fal-- e

srmpathy aid a false act? A life
for a life was the fJivinc decree.
The mai. who deliliOFdtel v takes the
life of another deserven to forfeit j

and ihml 1 forfeit his own.

F,DING CATTLE FOR PROFIT- -

The manrier i wintering cattle in-

tended I'. r the nt St season's market
depei.ds o 1 tha time we i .tend to
market. And now th question
arises : "Which is the best season
ofthe yer to put sock on the mar-

kets !" Upon tnii there is a vlif-feren-
ce

of opinion. Many think
Juae, or even the earlier psjt ofthe
season, the best, as prices rule high-
er than in . the fall, lint to close
observers it will be manifest that the
greatest difference in prices is in the
slippery half-fa- t stuck, while choice
stock rules nearly as high in the
fall as in the sprinr, Cattle never
weigh, to their appearance, as well

diiring the early part ofthe season
as they d in lht ftl , and after
having wintered them we like to
have the benefit of the pasture b a-

son. However, erch has some ad-

vantages ai.d disadvantages. It
often .sui's farmers better to sell

part of their cattle early in the sea-

son, and keep part of them until
full. When intended for early mar-

ket, they should come into winftr
quarters in good condition, and trie

feeding should begin. It sho.ild be
moderate at first, sav one-hal- f gallon

Tha following is a timely editorial
taken from the Wilmington Star:

"Through the years the Star hr a
favomt a ebange wiM refe'rcnee tb
panlons of criminals by the State
Executive. In many articles the
matter has been discussed. It is
purely not Democratic, not Repub-
lican to invest one man Willi ahso
lste power orer life an J death. No-

thing but the existence ef such pow-
er could possiMy rPconcile freemen
to its exreis: flustcrm hi.bit play
havoc wills our convictious some-
times. IKhat happens day by day
does not elisturb or alartn us. Fam-

iliarity breeds sometimes contempt
but it oftener reconciles men to what
is occurring. Upon the principle
that rice which at first shocks is
hfterwards t tubried, so people can
become so reconciled to any condi-

tion of thine s that they csse to
wonder, complain or even reflect.

If th?re hud never been the one-tha- n

power in jNbrth CarLiha iind it
was for the first time' gravtly pro-
posed that henceforth the work cf
the courts in meters of hie and
dath should be aiUiect to the rcvi
slon of chG ft I hi ciJ-rtd1-- vVii i I ; it --

prejudices n t ir.firn.ries as his fel-

low men. and jj on his will should
depend the m il; l.in:L't of criminals
or their pardon : inns nega: iv5r'r; de-

stroying, the findings of courts; if
this prbpHsitibi Were to hi serioulv
made it wend create such a revul-

sion of feeling on th? irs nt. would
awaken sneh fears a;;d ant., o donss
on the pat of reflecting and law-abidin- g

citizers that the proposer
w.-jnl- be seouted and deride 1 as ;U
Unseemly, foolish lima vMonary i: i

Tift ifnp A 1 .nf KnAnn i I . ..a i

uuf jiw.. nu'.i J ct. UCbit IOJ TV C 11.--

this j ower in full exercise and have
b3en accustomed I) if, everybody is

quiet and satisfied; and when a mur-
derer is triad and sentenced lb be

hanged after a fair and due proce-- s

of law ai.d his sei t 'Ece is con mut-
ed or he is pardoned a:,d the grdaiws
is robbed of i.s victim, all men ac

Cpt this exercise of onc-rnfi- power
as Very tight end very proper.

We sincerely believe t!iat the
cause of so much Crime is as much
owing to the exercise Of the pa; Zon-

ing power as to miv Other thing. The
law's delav of course is one cause
and a great one ; the technicalities
of law and ihe ingenious dodges of
advocates '.iti5titute other .causes;
the imperfect jury system is sti.l an-

other cans ; t'-i- puling, sickly, dis-

gusting sei titnenlality that pervades
communities and the outrageous
sympathy offered to criminals, their
hands reeking with the blood of
dead msa , hee all c .mVne I e

powerful reasons why crime
should flourish and niob law ou!d
pre si!.

I) j- greater as an me?t
to crime and as in jcntive to lyiieh-ing- s

is tne constant exercise of the
one-ma- n power. As long as Gov-

ernors can set aside the findings of
courts and tu n jur'ioial proceedings
into unmeam ig farces just sc long
will munlerers and Louse breakers
take tne chances and communities
will take the punishment of vi liins
'into tLei - own hands.

There is no cure as lo?.g as the
causes indicate 1 exist. Crime tdioud.
be sternly met at every turn. The
peace of soerety , the safety ot

hirnes, tUe projection of human life
all depend on the prompt, faithful,
unbending execution of law. Im-

prove the jury system ;let the Jucl2.es
do their duty ; let trial be speedy ;

let the prosecuting attorneys be
faithful and active ar--d capable;
let 1 o.Tim unities cease to sign peti-
tions asking for executive c'.emercv,
and let the Governors ccae to hear
such petitions only in the moot rare .

extraordinary cases that can seldom

occur, and then there will te less

critie, fewer murders will be com

mitted, Lfe will l e safer, the sancity
of homes will be mor rartly invad-

ed, society will be more at ease, and
law and order will prevail to a great-
er extent than no.

YhjT continue the obnoxious, of-

fensive, dangerous and abused one-m- m

power? Gov. Jarvis sad this
power gave him rictua'ly more trou-

ble t'lan all of the other duties of
the Chh f Executive. It is announ-
ced in the public prints that Gov.
Scales lias had already, in about a

year : 111 a half, to consider two
hii i'lrrd : pplications for pardons.
W-'- t au abuse on the part of the

people. Here are two hundred ef-

fort- made by different communities
in behalf of different criminals to

get the verdicts of the courts set

It is mpate. jsurable this itching.

tf $12.50;). ia addition to a gocel
crop of hay and the enhanced value
of the land on account of its growth.
Xow, the. advice of Country
Kowies is for every farmer to
sider this matter carefully and we
think they will have no troble to.
find that he cultivation of clover
will make fat horses, cow?, fheep.and hogs, protect and improve the
land and put money in the pocket.
Country Hones.

ItAIKiAU CIII(i;,;Ii i gratfj ing when we visit farms
throughout the South now to find so
many thoroughbred chickens. The
farmers are rapidly learning that
there is mora in the best breeds
than in our common mougrtl breeds
There is no farm work more plesantthan that ot caring for a tine brood
of chickens and it is surtpsinu- that,
wnen we consider this pleasure and
the small espeiuc that, chicken cuK
tur.- - should be so limited in tha
South. With the increas.il r.nlroad
facilit t:'-- the time is fast coming
when it will e a very prolii tti,Ij cut
terprise : u I e:oniiuu f sje chhken
i'a 1 iik is in ..very section. -- 1'roy es-sio- ti

Farmer.

A writer in tie Louisville Home
ad Farm gives the fdlowiuj w!mrh
he c:d s t ner failing remedy for
vhicken ciiol.r: ;

Give the sick fowls twenty drops
of ku hniu'n in a teasioonful of coal-- O

ae dose U sufficient to cure
tlK- - wiit iase A:tr giving the
fowl ti e lii 'dieme p. it m Ooop fur
a day e r two, uiail well. S me-tim- es

I huve given tao tt.s.-- s but
rarel .

WhatloTcaph Oar E;iuli.lers.

At a social gathering some one
propes;d il is question: ''What
shall I teach my daughtta?" The
following replies wv; e handed

7'tajh her lb it 10 J edits make a
dollar.

Teach her to arrange tha parlor
and the library.

Teach her to say X ." and mean
it, or "Yes." and stick t it.

Teach her how to wear a calico
dress, and to wear it like a queen.

Teach her how to sew 01 button?,
darn an 1 mend gloves.

Teach her to dress for health and
Omfort as well as for appearance.

Teach her'to cultivn e 11 we-r-s and
to ke'. p the kitchen gard rii- -

Teiciihcrto ma';e the neatest
room in the house.

'IVhcI: I er to iiav nothing to d
with i.ifejip or dissolute voun"
men tc

Toacu irr 1 it t gJt lacing is
uuouTiy jiS well as injurious to
health.

Tea, h her t n g iru the morals
and !.ab , ana not money, in .select-

ing h r ussocuiU s

i'.;..ch lie. to oOst-rv- t the ul I ruh:
1 A die.1 lor eveiy lliin, ;ui i

every-tilin- g

in its place."
re:ijiih:i 1 1 tt uiuio. drawing

and pi,ti!itin; are 1'jal ucc:inpiidhs
m nt-- in the Ji..a.(;, all l ul'o Hot l
be ucglectcd It. Hiere tie time and
mouc) far their us .

Teach I er the important truism:
l'listt the more she lives within her

income the more sdi will tave, and
th: further sh will gt :way frwm

Cue poorhou.se.
,

'1 each Ler that r good, steady,
churjh-yoi- r g in c'.ianic, farmer,
clerk, or teacher without a c. nt is
worth more than forty loafers tir

in brorulcloth.
Teach her to embrace every op-po- rt

mity for reading, aid to select
sueli books as will give her the most
uscTul an i practical i 111 form itiou in
order to make the best praress in
earlier as well as later h iine and
school life. Charleston Dispatch.

HOG CUOLEKA.

ihe following receipt is said to bo

a sure cure for hog cholera.
''Dissolve a latin concentrated

iye (ay half teiS joa.rif i') in a smsll
quanity of water, mix this with a
bucket of slops and feI to the hoS
onC3 or twice a week (this quantity
oeiaj enough for seven er eight
hogs,) and it will kep them free
from the disease. If a hog has the
cholera first give it about a gill of
soft soap in some slops, ard begin
the remedy as above and the cure
will be etfecte J. Ex.

at the troughs,
- depending more on

the grain than on the pasture. This
led me to abandon this plan of feed

ing. and adopt tha three months or
one hundred dajr system. They
mf.y e wintered much the same as

yearlings. except they s'muld have
rather inUrS grain until spring, when

they can be turned to p&gtttfC with

nothing except regular salting. And!

by September 1st we find them
round and p!ufflp. find to the inex-

perienced they will appeaf to be fat;
but w'uen we com ; to handle or

weigh, we find they are soft, but in

splendid s'-ftp- to begin feeding.
We men'ion Sep-embe-

r J?t because
three months from this date brings
December 1. and tho last of Novem-

ber" or fifst of December is a good
time to sell, as tins Is fit at the be-

ginning of cold wcathet. the time
that cattle fatten ehe best. The

feeding should I e quite moderate at
nrt, dnd if steer refues to cat
sprinkle his feed Wi ll sak ot bran or

anf iing that will tempt fie appct
it.-- . When it is fojnd lh-- t every

,ie will est, iucreise the feed s'ead-i!- y

tintil about October 1. when new

corn car. be had. Here I Woul 1 note
that in my experience I hare never"

found anything equal So new corn
for faLfeiiirig aUle. and ihy will

ta.t it in pnf r n?e to anyt iing (he.
U hojld be broken or cut in 6"

mii il piecei to enable them to chew

it easily. "With the corn increase
the ration5 grudu-dly- . bul. as iapid-l- y

ss possible j P.id whenever corn
can be cribbed after being Well sort-

ed, they should be fed of the refuse
o.ofn twice a dy all thev witi :at up
clean. There Is no darter nf found-

ering a ste r if Ths fvod h.is iieen inT

creased gradually. During this time
the fee lers vigil ince is in demand,
seeing that every sler is receiving
I n share of 'eed. It is a good plan
to giv-- e a fool of some different kind

every few day?, which will sharpen
ti.eir appetites. If prefereed, they
may hi fed each alternate feed with

chopped feed, but I prefer plenty of
corn, and if a f W pigs are. turned in
with them once a day, there will be
no loss from feed ng whole corn.
Prize Essay in Nut

HOW IO IS1IV A SIOtSK.

Almost every person who trades
iii hordes thinks he knows more
about :i hoe than any one t Ise and
it is verv often the easy that he is
not w Iling to learn tniything mote,
bat for the information of those
who wish to be better posted we

publish tin; following f ooi the Ru

rl record :

If you want to buy a herse don't
believe your own brother, 7'ake no
man's worxl Tor it. Your eye a

your market. Dn'c bi;y a horse
in harness. Unhitch him and take
evt ry thing off but his haltr, and
lead him around, if he has a corn
or is stiff, or has ai.3-

- ctiier failing,
you can see it. L.t him go by him-

self a way, and if he staves right
into anything yon know he is b ind.
No matter how clear and bright his

eve? are. he can't sea any more than

get caught sometimes. Even an ex-

pert gets 'stuck.' Ahorse may look
ever so nice and go at a great pace,
and yet "ave fits. There isn't a
man who could tell it till something
happens. Or, he may have a wetk
back. Ghe him the whip and t ff
he goes for a mile or two, then all

j of a sudden he stops in the road.
After a rest, he starts off again but
he soon stops for gocel, and nothing
but a dertick could move him.

The weak parts of a horse can be
hetter discovered while standing
than wh'1-- inoing. If he is sound
h' will firmly and squarel
' ii hi? limbs without moving ay
of thew, th let t tLt'.y upon the
. roil d, Witn ! plump and natu

:. lie j olsed ; 01 it' the foot is lifted
from the ground and the weight
taken from it. disease mav be sus
pected, or at Ivist tenderness, which
is a precu-so- r of disease. If the
horse stands nth his feet spread
apart, or straddles with his hind
leg f, there is a weakness in the
loins, and the k'dneys a"--e disorder
ed. Heavy pulling bends the knees
Bluish, milk-cas- t eyes in horses in
dicate moon blindness or something
else, A bad tempered horse keeps
his ears thrown baek. A kicking

er Sirm uiem i is uau. ncici kuj
a horse whose breathing organs are"

at all impaired. Place yoor car at
the side of the hert, and if a whee-

ling sound is heard it is an indi-

cation of trouble. County Homes.

ONE CAUSE.

For yetrs the people of the State
had steadily voted-fo- r Democratic
candidate-'- , anticipating great and
much desired improvement io men

and met'iods. They all looktd for-

ward to the inauguration of a Demo-

cratic as to the day of
deliverance tha hour of improve
met. lhey had been promised
miidl. They were disappointed.
Some of the leaders of the party saw
in the election of a Democratic
President , what they regarded as a

lnS. of twenty or thirty years of

personal poflFf ftl individual ag

grandizement. Ihey assumed a

lordly independence of the people
ar.d distribute! the offices and hon-

ors at Uuir disposal among their

personal friends or doled them out in

sattbment of long standing ac
counts. Men wer put in office who

had never in their lives voted a
Democratic ticket. Others were

given lucrative positions because f
the amount of money they and their
friends controlled.. The faithful ap-

plicant was unnoticed. Tins dis-

tribution of otllcea surprised and dis-

gusted the people. They are opj.os
ed to rulers or a ruling class and
will very properly remiin so Bib-lica- l

Recorder.

THE ELECTORAL VOTE OF 1386-Takiii-
g

the voteacf the States as
cast this year for Stttt officers, and
for Congressmen where" liO (State

oificeis were to be elected, the
electoral vote of the Union would
foot up as 1'o iows;

Dem Rep.
Alsdjama 1!) Illinois 22
Arkansas 7 Indiana 15
California S Iowa YA

Colorado 'A Kansas )

Connecticut G I Maine 6

Delaware .'3 I MassaChusets 14
Florida 4 I Michigan 13

Georgia 1 2 I Minucstoa 7

Kentucky 1:5 l Nebraska . 5
ouisiana 8 Nevada

Maryland 8 New Hampshire 4

Mississippi ) Ohio 23
Mis.-our- i 1(5 Orejron ;

New Jersey 9 Pennsylvania :io
New York 3 Jthode Island 4

North Carolina 11 Vermont 4

South Carolina 9 I Nirginia 1-- 2

Tennessee 12 Wi cousin
Texas YA

West' VinHnin (J I Total i;8
-- -I

Total 20.'J I

It will be seen that the Demo
crats carried 20 States and the Re.
mblicans 18. Oregon is classed

with the Republicans, although her
people elected a Democratic Gov
ernor this year by a large majority,
mt it was admittedly on a local is
sue. Ilia Kepnuiican uongressman
was elected by about the usual
party majority, and the State may
be class el as Republican. The
oilier State that is rather au ac-

cident in the Democratic column, is

Colorado, where the Democrats
carried the Governor and the Leg-

islature, but o i local issues. Cal-

ifornia is very cl se, but her Gover-

nor and Legislature are Demo-

cratic, and the State is fairly en
titled to be so classet'.

Virginia is classed in tue Repub
lican column with her 12 electoral
votes. Pnila ielphia Ti .?

S nator W daco of Pennsylvania on
Cleveland and the Democrats.

Newt Fokk, Nov. 7. "Do you
think that Clevelad is going, to be

the next candidate for President?"
"Thatisery far tff," said Mr.

Wallace. "I thiiK tnia election

ought to 'have a tendency o bring
him 10 some revision of his policy
and methods. lie professes tc be el-

evating the Democratic partv, but
he cannot elevate it by instituting a

comparison advantageous ft) himself
and to the disparagement of the

barty. When we hear that t le Pre-

sident is eesperatel' opposed to the
offieerholders coutrolliug the Conven-

tions, and then see before our laces
thct they ire in the Conveitions
naking the nominations, we wonder
if this elevating standard does not
exist everywhere but at home. The
Democratic party Is not opposed to
a civil service reform which shall be

something else than a compromise
with the Republican party. We want
officerholders who have neither in the

past nor the present interfered with
the free exercise of their political

Our distinguished fellow citizen,
Judge Kelly, still adheres with Ra-

man tenacity to his programme of

abo'.isning the taxes on whiskey and
tobacco as a mtaus of avoiding the
reduction of the tarilf. He asks:
' Why not tax cabbages nd oats as

well as compel American citizens t

pay $40,000,003 fr tke privilege of
smokies and chewing American-grow- n

tooacco?" The plain answer
is that cabbages and oatmeal, like

sa'.t, rice, coal, bl inkets, flannels and

many others articles that are taxed,
are necessaries of the family, while

whiskey and tobacco arc not. The

taxes which the consumer pays for

his drink and smoke are voluntarr ;

the taxes on clothing, salt, coal are

compulsory, for these are ai tides
with which the fami'y cannot dis

pense. Judge Kelly fasely assumes
that the tobacco tax is paid by the

producer, a.id he fervently thanks
heavn that he is again able to raise
his voice against the The

producer of tobacco no mere pays
the tax than doas the distiller of

whiskey. The distiller and tobocco
-- rower merely collect the taxes
from consumers us involuntary
agents of the Goverment. Phila-

delphia Record.

EBi Uyx Are Oat 1'Iie 5'Voistt

As Mr. Cleveland has enutantly
differed frm his party since hi in-

auguration, so also there is ? differ-

ence in the way in which he and the
Lvm eracy interpret the result of

the recent electio.i. Democrats look

upon it as a viitu d defeat, and they
are not r?strained in expressions of

indignation at the executive conduct

which has brought it down upon

them.
On the other hand the Mugwumps

are pleased, a natural accompani-

ment of Democratic dissatisfaction.
Their Lopes and eyes Icing centered
on Cleveland alone, they caie 110th-iv- y

for the reduction of Democratic

power, ar.d regard the defeat ot

every Democratic candidate for the

Fiftieth Congress as. an Administra-
tion victory, a. d are l.appy. They
would have been happier, probibl
if the Administration hal achieved

more such victories , and they gtet
the rresident with congratulation
and tell him to go on.

But Mr. Cleveland is like an ajtor
who, from the olitu le of the stage,
hearing sounds of applause from the

frowt row of seat, keeps his eyes on

that or ly , and plays for its approval.
It is there that the Mugwumps sit,
and the Presiden , know'.ng that they
are his most ardent sympathisers ,

scarcely blinks in any other direc-

tion while they admirrj his poses..
The i lay might, be carried on in the

tumblcst greenroom so far as the

exigences of display and the size of

the audience are concerned.
But if Mr. Cleveland nould raise

his eyes a minute, he would see that
behind this reverential but, vindictive

little band for whom he specially
walks and talks , the gnat audience

loik upon his performances with
York

EXPORTS OF BRKADSTUFFS.

For the months en ling t he lt of

September for 1836, the foreign ex-

ports of the Uuited States were

$475,411,32, as against $162,683,-24- 2

for the corresponding tie for

1S35. The increase was in cotton
and bread-.tr.if- fs. It is interesting
t know what countries at this tiim-ar- e

the purchasers of our breads-

tuff-. Grta; Britdn and Irelsnd
took nearly halfHint is $13,644.
995 Of wheat out of a toal of $28,- -

723,861. The total for the first nine
months of 1885. was but 10,572,829 ;

n 1 . 1...... T
oi wnicu laose coin. 11 ies wui ,

ril?lfi9 Ij st vear Fiance boujrut
but 199 S03 bushels, wbilj th'n yrar
it purchased 7,039 ,166. List 3ear
other European countries to;ii 1,850,
739 bufh-ls- but this year, 5,939 --

575. Germany, British North An. er-

ica, Central American States and
British Honduras arc all purchasers.
Tha experts of flsar t'ais year were

2,830.595 barrels, against 1,789,257
Tor 1S82. In flour Great Eritain
and Ireland nra Ihi best customers,

taking 1.830,258 barrels, against

Jlr. 11 orriadn'ai le!eat.

Y'ue Democrats must pull them-soL- es

together aid no, only make
th a best of t-i- e tl l'ia. of their Con-

gressional leaders but la.c vrhdom
from it. The people are disgusted
with unfulfilled promises. What with
flat refusals to leform the tariff, with
jobbing Riveraad Llarber bills and
demagogue oleomargarine bills, the
people can see no difference between
Democracy and Republicanism. A
pushing, vigorous, reforming Dem-

ocratic, party is wkat the pfcwpie want
and not a mere backet shop for Spec-

ulating on office. Tuesday's elections
shoiill teach both the Democratic
Administration an I Democratic
Congressmen a valuable lessun.
Galveston News.

An I3at-tliiistl- c ut a I'luim-it.!- .

A most cxU'-ao-dinar- incident,
toik placa a few days ago during a
rurial service held in the Liz niTto
at the quarantine b'aMoii. While
the list. F:it ut Wilson, of Sr.

Mary', was rend the Lv.autifu!
1 uriul service of t!ie Kouian Catho-
lic ch;rch, a. id jv"t as the lips Lad

given utterance t rhj words, "'And
the earth shall open and uive up it?

dead," & ', the mighty and deep roll
oft he eaitlup'ak.i nas heard ap-

proaching, the hou t;; b 'gan to rack,
and ever the dead captain in his;ofin
seemed to re?po t t nature's Uirw,
as the coflin gem I - swavt1 d as though
in response to t'ae mighty voice.
The face ofthe surroundin eif!icrs.
friends and craw portrayed, if possi-
ble, more solemnity, as though look-

ing for the Li si gre .t summons f)
come.- - Charleston Neivs and Courier.

A DOMESTIC EPISODE,

The President at in his easy chair.
With Lamont as close as could be,

And tne President's wife sat over there,
With her sewing upon her knee.

Said the President: "Darj, here's a job for

you;
My hpad for the problem's to thick.

Before youretiic, J wish you would do

A sum in arithmetic?

"With twenty-fiv- e Coigresssmen lost
this ycafj

Which seems to be nearly our fate.
Wherowill we be say.Dan, do youhar?

In the autumn of eight-eight- ?"

Dan bit at hi rails, and scratched his

head,
For the problem parked hhu so.

'Why, may b . ." 'a stai mniered
and said,

Then de.dared that he diJn n kn ox.

The sweet little lady over there
Looked un but not at the mir.

And softl)' said, with far-aw- ay ai'

"His ecth will brj cut by tlen."'

The President look 1 h fore him straight,
And i is frown inm'e Daniel wiiu-- r

"My teeth will be cat hy c'rj:
i tho'ig'it tlif-- y were cut Ion1' since.'"

The swee; little l.t ly hun down her head,
So busy with seams and fells,

And, blushing a li t'e, she softly said,
'"I was thinking of something else.'

The farmers and stock-grower- s

ofthe Suth are beginning t lu!!

reilixe tlie importance of growink
clover. They are be.itii niu;4 to viev

it from aneLtirily different fctiind-poin- t

to that of seviT-- vear ao
Most of the b rt farmers for 111 m

yeais al vays had a sumll p ti!i n

clo er enough oil which to jirnze
their cales and lambs or make, 'i

few ha 's ot hay. but now they set
that these purposes are only m nor

consideration, s for the yreat-s- t

jood now derived from clover is

that f enriching the soil an I ketp
.1 - jin it Horn wasumjj .'way tiur.iii?

the heavy rains of winter and earl)
spring and the money realized from

the scale of seed it pro lU3:. And
when we take all these advantages
into account it is passingly strange
that H12 farmers generally do not
enter more l .rely mto its cultiva-

tion. The planters in some coun
ties ia the State, however, are to
be highly commended for their ss

with this crop. It is
said there were 600 or 700 bushels
of clover 3eed saved iu Mecklen-

burg cninty this year and about
the same aruuU- -t in Catawba coua- -

chopped feed per head, with all thesja bat. Back him too. Some hoises

good hay they will eatand during 'show their weaknes at tricks in that
the day they should occupy a yard way when they don't in any other.
b- - themselves, or in fact, should j But, be as jsniart as rou can, you'll
have stabling and 3rardage as nearly
isolated from other cattle as possi-
ble. It is folly for any one to lay
down a rule by which we can be

governed concerning the amount of
graia to be fed from time ' to ticse.
In all my experience in feeding I

never e. have found two seasons
Isich it would be practicable to feed

thf same amount. The feeder's

judgement must bj depended on,
and tie grain ration increased
enough to keep them steaduv gvs
ing and improving until pasture
come-- Tiin don't h. in to great
a hurry to turn out. It is better to
let fin grass have a good st tit n d

harden S me Then a dry d

should he chosen f-- r tnrnipg out--

It is a good plan t ring them ii.

for two or threi eveinjs ami fted
them hav at night. Thy eat .'"ore
of it than one might suppose. Care
mu"t te t'iken in order to not over-

feed with grain until thev become
accustomed to the grass ; then they
should ha fed very liberally, and be
forced right along until they are

ready fr market.
When intended for the fall market

it will be necessary t pursue a dif-

ferent course. During my early ex-

perience in cattle-feedin- g, I thought


